I. Discussion
   A. Discussion of research computing support
      Gowtham Shankara, 1:30-2:00
   B. Summary of Dean’s council, 10/25/2012
      1. Marketing and web development
      2. Library planning

II. Information
   A. Changes in dissertations and theses, etc.
      Charlesworth email (10/23)
   B. Andre Bonen (Research and Safety Manager, Facilities) meeting
   C. NSF visitor: Ron Buckmire, TUES
      Session at 4:00-5:00 PM, 10/30/2012 in Dow 641.
   D. Summary of PT&R committee meetings
   E. MRI pre-proposal discussions

III. Follow up
   A. Tenure and Promotion policy as discussed by Max at Academic Forum

Change in schedule for Council meeting November 5: IT Liaisons, 2:30 -3:00 Dow 743.

On-going Activities
Department-level assessment activities:
   Reports from Spring 2012 due to Christa Walck

College strategic plan update
   Focus upon Graduate education and research

Charter revisions: Bio, HU, Math, SS – due by end of fall semester
   KIP and HU revisions returned by dean to Departments with suggestions;
   Chemistry and Physics revisions returned by provost with suggested adjustments